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The name of Michel'Angelo Grima is 
fami'lia'r to most members of the Maltes:e 
medkal profession. Howev:er, beyond 
knowing that he was an accomplished sur-
geon and t~hat he had p:roposed the end· 
to-end anastomosis of the human inrtes-
Enes by a cont::nuous sp~ral suture, none 
of them have compiled a fuU list of his 
literaTY works (Debono, 1945; CassaT 
PulIicino, 1949; PsaHa, 1972). This is not 
surp!Using~n view of the fact thalt a com-
p,lete collection of hits writings ha's not 
been avaUable in Malta. 
The Royall Malta Library at V;alleltta 
possesses seven of Grima's works; a feW 
other publications found theitr way to the 
LibraTY of the Royal UniveTsity of Malta 
at Msida. 
I have been trYing to fiU the gaps 
and after an ;inltensiv:e and '€xtens,j,ve 
sea,rch tn libT.aries :in Europe and North 
America for the pas1t five yeaTs I have 
now succeeded in tracing the whe1re-
abouts of several of the missing works 
and to discover othelYs whose existence 
had been unkmown to I:'!.S. I have 
secured photocop1les land microfilms of 
them for the Me,I:ttensi;a CoN:ecti:on of the 
Library of the Royal University of Malta 
and have indica'ted the libm'fies abroad 
possessing Grima's publioations land 
manuscripts. 
With the exception of the following 
five wOlrks, that hav:e probably remained 
in manuscrip1t form ,and tha;t have so fair 
eluded my search, his othe,r writings aife 
now avarlab:eat the two abo,ve men-
tioned libratries in Malta:-
1. De cranU repercussione, 1759-60. 
2. De tis,tuLa subtinteriori ora ,orbitae 
ocuti dextri cum carie ossis 
maxillae superiorae dUJorum extre-
morum dentiulm molarium teliciter 
sanalta, 1758. 
3. De ingenti tumore in capitis 
regione laeva, 1758. 
4. Sopra l'orig::ne, pr'ogress,i e van-
taggi della ohirurgia, 1764. 
5. Oration (tilHe unknown) delive,red 
at Ithe inaugU'ratiion of the schoo1 
for barber-surgeons at the Holy 
Infi1rmary, 1775. 
In this bibHo'~;iaphy Grima's works 
are listed in chronological} order. The 
most fruitful phase 'Of Gri:ma's 'Odginal 
research and Iliite!1alry activilty colincides 
w;'th his stay in Florence and Piai;'~S 
(1750-63). In faot seven of his oonhri-
butions belong ItO this span 'Of thirteen 
yea,rs in Italy .and France prio'r to his 
return to Malta <on the 91th SeptembeT 
1763. 
The other eiight wo.rks saw the light 
dUlfiing :the period of ,th,ilI1ty-foUT Y€iaTS 
from 1764 to his death in 1798; yet f<our 
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of them were Ithe results of experiences 
gained and cases observed abrc:ad prioT 
>to 1764 either at Santa Maria Nuova hos-
pi:tal in Borence 'Dlf at Paris or alt Cas-
sel in Germany. The ~est consilsts of two 
lectures de.iivered lat the Holy Infirmary, 
Vialletta - the con>tents of which are 
unknown - and two tre3.'Uses on human 
anatomy. One :is -tempted to speculate 
why the "Mallta period" was so relatively 
unproductive ,in spite of ':lts long dmation 
and its concurrence wi:th Gr:ima's most 
ma:ture and ex:per~enced ye:aTs. Wer:e his 
,tiime and energy so much taken up :wHh 
routine ,lectur;itng land surge1iy at the Holy 
Infirma'ry thalt he had no chance of 
calfirying outa:ny fresh original work? If 
he did have sluch a chance, wha-t pre-
vented him flrom pub1tshing the IIesu:'ts 
of his inv,eSltigati:ons? W'e!re facHi:tiies for 
expedmental treseaxch non-existent in 
Mallta? Did Grima become so disheartened 
through the oontretemps and professional 
trivah:ies .that ffiaJr'ked his ca'reer in 
Malta kom the seventiesonw,ards? 
Of his contr:butions, ten are writlten 
in Italian, three in Latin and two in 
Flrench. Three were published in Florence, 
anolthef three ~n Pa'ris, ltwo ::n Ven:ce, 
and one each in Lo.ndon and Matlta. His 
not 'known whether Ithe Irema:ming five 
were ever pubUshed and, if so, where. 
I have provided summa'ries and 
notes about each work. The main 
milestones 'in Grima's p'rofess~onal life 
have also ibeen added as a backdoth to 
his liiterary activities. 
Biographic~l milestones 
1731 {May) - Michel'Angel:o Grima bOifn 
(aalte and year uncertain) 
1743-50. Studied surgery a:t the Holy In-
fi'J:1ma:ry, Vialle1Jta. 
1750 (10th May). Left Ma,lta for !Flotrence 
,to stu.dy a>t 'the hospitall of Santa 
Ma!1ia Nuova. 
1754 Obltaiined doctorate in phHosophy 
land medicine 'Of the Unive'rsi:ty 'of 
Plsa:. 
Dtssector at the hospital 'Of Santa 
MaJria Nuova. 
PubHshed Delle osservazitOni faltte 
sopra il corpo vivente d'a~cuni 
animali intorno le ferite penetrami 
la gmn cavita dell'addome in 
Florence. 
1756 Read p3.!per entitled Sulla sensibili-
ta dei tend~ni at FlorE:nce. 
Read paper (5th OctobElr) on the 
spilI:al suture of the intestines at 
Florence which he published ~n 
1760 (q.v.). 
1758 (2nd October). Approved as surgeon 
by the Co!legio dell'Arte Medica of 
Flo.rence. 
Wro:te Historiae atque observa-
, tiones tres, etc. 
1759 (M3.'rch). I'll Pads to continue hi,s 
studies, 
1760 Left Pruris to join -the F,rench fOTces 
as a surgeon for two yea1rs dUtring 
the SeV'en Yea'rs War. Worked in 
hospital ,at Cassel (Germany). 
Published Del nuovo e sicuro 
me"todo di cucire gl'intesfJini, etc., 
in Pa'riis. 
Published Memoire sur la sensibilite 
des tendons in Pa1ds. 
Wrote De cranii repercussione 
1759-60. 
1761 Published Reflexions sur la memoire 
sur la taille l(1Jtem!e de M. Brom-
feild inP.a1ris;ll'nd Riflessioni del 
Sig. Miohel(1Jngel,o Grima sopra il 
tagiZio la..temle che per estrarre la 
pietra deLl a vesica orin(1Jria pratica 
il Signor Guglielmo Bromfe'ild, in 
Flolrence. 
1763 (9th September). Rtetums to Malta 
at Ith'i'rty-two yea'rs of age after an 
absence IQf t.hir:tecn years.. (26th 
September). Appo~nted Senior Sur-
genn at the Holy LTIlfi>rmary, VaJletta. 
Acting LectUfelf in Ana'tomy and 
Surgery. 
(27th November). App01n:ted Lec-
ture,r in Ana:tomy and Sur,geTY. 
(3rd December). Gmnted lilcence to 
pracHce medicine in Malta. 
1764 (lOth Janua:ry). Gave lecture Sopra 
l'origine, progressi e vantaggi deEa 
chirurgia at lthe Holy InfiTmary. 
(20th July). Appointed member of 
the Pwtomedical CO':iege. 
PubU·shed Due relaz:oni medico-
anatomiche in Malta. 
1771 {291th May). N omin8.'ted Lecturer in 
AnaltomY8.'nd SUI:,gery at the new,ly 
founded Un~versity of Mal,ta. 
1773 (12th February). Removed from the 
lectureship hut :re-insttated D.n the 
18!th. Removed again af:ter the 15th 
Jlme. 
Published De poplitis aneurismate 
in London a'nd >the De~la med:cina 
tmumatica in Flocrence. 
1775 De.JilVeredO'ration at the inaugu,~a­
Ij];on of the School of Barber-sl:.lr-
genns at the HoIy Infirmary. 
1776 Re-ins:ta:ted as Lecturer. 
Pub:i'shed Della sensibilita dei ten-
dini. 
1781 Published Instituzioni d'a,n,atomia 
iJn Venke. 
1785 (perhaps ear:i.ie'f). Dictated Tmttato 
del/a sarcol.ogia, OJngiologia e I1crvo-
logia. 
1797 (2nd April). Reti'red from lecture-
ship and hosp~ta'l service. 
1798 (25th August). D:ed. 
Bibliography 
1. DELLE OSSERVAZIONI FATTE 
SOPRA IL CORPO VIVENTE 
D'ALCUNI ANIMAL! INTORNO 
LE FERITE PENETRANT! LA 
GRAN CAVITA' DELL'ADDOME. 
Fkenze, 1754 (Novelle lettera:rie, 
No. 29, 19th July, p. 449). 
Libraries, Royall Uni'V'elrisity of Mal:ta 
Library, Msida (Photostat copy). Biblio-
teca Nazionale Centrale, Fla.rence. 
Summary. M.A. Gritma .Deco'rds h~s obser-
vations .on the effects of the experimental 
removal of the spl'een ID the dog. The 
wocrk was canr:ied out ~n 1754 while he 
was a:t the Ospedale di Santa Maria Nuova 
at glorence. "Many other excellent 
authors" had perfo'rmed the operation in 
the same species of animal prio'r to him. 
He did notliiga:tUlr:e the splenic blood 
vessels. The dog ·survived the operation. 
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Grima conclJUdes that (a) the spleen 
'is not necessa·ry for the ma!2ntenance of 
life ,in animals :and human beings; (b) 
inj.uries of Itlhe spl:een a're not V€TY 
dangerous or fa'tal; (c) the organ may be 
removed sut:lgicaHy in human ·beings when 
:It protrudes flf'om the abdomen in open 
injuries of this cavity. 
He su.ggests :the natme of "spleno-
tomy" for thiis operation. 
Notes. In later years (1773) GD:tma 
became more cautious in his pronounce-
ments Irega'rding the gravity of :njUlries of 
the spleen in human be:'ngs; in faot he 
realised that "pene:trating wounds (of the 
abdomen) with injury 'of 1:Ihiis visous may 
be dangerous". While discussing the 
treatment of injur:es of the spleen in his 
Del/a medicina traumatic a (1773), he does 
not advoc.a:te the f'emoval of :the organ 
but ;recommends Ir,epea,ted bleed::·ngs and 
anodyne f'Omentations. 
The Ospedale di Santa Mar,ia Nuova 
of Flol2ence was. f'ounded by the f'atheT of 
Beatrice, Dante A>lighieT;i's love, in 1287. 
By Ithe 14th century this -institution had 
ea'rned a high reputatilon fOT its adminis-
tmtilve a'Trangements. In flhe 18th cen-
tury severaI Maltese sur;g€<ons went to 
:this hospital Ito pUI:1sue the,iT SlDu.dies such 
as Gabriele Henin, who in 1723 was 
Teacher in Anatomy at the HOlly 
Infirmatry, VaHe<tta,and Michel'Angelo 
Magri :who was dissector at San:t'a Maria 
Nuova tin 1740 and Ilater lecturer I'll 
~naltomy alt the Regio Osped'ale of Mes-
s:ina. 
Grima studtedamaltomy and surg·e:;y 
at Santa Mairia NUlova whe're he also fiUed 
the post of "pUlblic disseotoT" under the 
di'rection ,of the phys:dan An'tonio Cocchi 
(1695-1758). Oocchi, who had studied i:n 
grance, HoHand and England, emphasised 
the :impm'tance ·of cE'nica,l hIslto'Ty-taki:ng 
and of Itr'Usting in the natu:ral healing 
powers of :the paltient (Gdma, 1781; Nes-
poli, 1831; T.reccani, 1929 a; Risely, 
1962). 
As Gdma· himself stated, the experi-
mental} removaJ of the spleen in the dog 
had been caT'ried OUlt many yealr:s pre-
vious,ly. In faot the :idea of periormi:ng 
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the operaUon ;in an:malsand men dates 
since ,alt 1east 1he time of Pliny (A.D. 
23-79) whHe during Ithe sixteenth cen-
tu:ry splenectomy was peifforrned Gin 
human beings in Turkey and in Pal€rmo. 
In Great Brilta':n theopera'Uon was 
revived by George Thomson (1619-77) in 
1655-56. ThereaHer it became a popular 
operation at pubfic and pdva'te meetings 
of physicians in va:rious palr.ts of Europe 
(Webster, 1971). 
2. HISTORIAE ATQUE OBSERVA-
TIONES TRES MEDICO-CHIRUR-
GICAE SINGULARISSIMAE PER 
MICHAELEM ANGELUM GRIMIUM 
EXARATE. Ms. 1758. 
(a) De mamma maxima mole 
facta feliciter extirpata 
atque sanata. Wilth three 
plat~s. 
(b) De fistula subinfer,iori ora 
orbitae ocw!i dextri cum 
carie ossis maxillae su-
periorae duor'Wn extremo-
rum denViulm feliciter sanata. 
(c) De ingenti tumorein capit·,s 
regione laeva. Wilth three 
coloured p!:altes. 
Libraries. De mamma is at ,the R'Oya1 
University of MaHa L:ibi~la'ry, Msida 
(Photos:ta:t copy). The odgtna.l Ms. (No. 
226, ARC Calfiton No. 44) is at the 
BibUotheque de l'Academie Nationale de 
Mede'Cine', Pa'r;is. De fistula! and De ingenti 
tumore have not been 'traced. 
Summary. De mamma~s a shor:t oJinical 
desoriptionof a new growth of the right 
breast in a pea,sant woman and an account 
of :ilts :su,:gical 'removwl: and of its sub-
sequent dissection. l'he ope,ration was 
performed in 1758 a:t the hospi'tal of 
Santa Maria Nuova of FJ.orence. The 
wound healed "peiff~c,t1y" and the 
pati:ent left hospital after six weeks. 
. Notes. 'lIhe maIlluscr1ipt forms pa'rt of the 
A'rchIves of the Academie Royale de 
Chirurgie :now housedwt :the abov,e named 
BibliotJheque. The three plates show the 
breast after removal and its post-opera-
tive disseotion. The drawing is :rather 
orude. 
3. DE CRANII REPERCUSSIONE. 
17:59-60? 
Libraries. Not traced. 
Summa:ry. Contents unknown. 
Notes. We know of the existence of this 
work only from a footnote in the author's 
Del/a medicina traumatica (F:lTenze, 1773, 
pp. 82 and 92). It was writJten :in Latin 
and ,also in French and wa's sent to the 
Royal Academy of Sung£'ry of Paris. He 
was awwrded ";tlhe UisuaJ go:ld medal 
worth tive hundI'ed F'rench lire as was 
announced in the joumals of that time". 
This work has been ascribed to the 
year 1756 (Cassar Pullicino, 1949). It 
seems, however, thalt this yea;r needs 
revisrng., In faot the p'rize awarded to 
Gr1ima, fo:t this trl€,a:t',se was in connection 
with a competition annC!Jlnced in the 
Journal des Scavans for Decemb€1f 1759 
(p. 878) ~n the following words:- "L'Aca-
demie R'oyale de Chi'mrgie prop'Ose powr 
le Prix de :J'anne 1761 le sujet suivant:-
Etabl'iir la theotrie des contre-coupsl dans 
les .lesions de la Tete elt 'leg consequences 
pratiques qu'un peut en t:lrer .... Toutes 
personnes de quc:lque qualite et pays 
qu·e:!.le'ssa:~ent paUlr,ront asp::lrer au Prix; 
'on n"en exc.epte que les Memb:res de 
l' Academie". The thesis had to be wri~lten 
in :French or in La1tin and subm~tted un-
der a pseudonym. It had ,to re,ach the 
Secreta'ry 'Of ,t'he Academy no:t later than 
ithe last day of :Decembelf 1760. The 
result of the competition was Ita be 
,announced "fifteen days after Easte.r" in 
1761. From these data we mus,t deduce 
that the work of Gr<ima muslt have been 
wr:ttten between December 1759 and 
December 1760 'and iha t, if 'iit was 
p':lbHshed,it could not have b2en p'rl~nted 
e,a'rlier than 1761. 
4. DEL NUOVO E SICURO METODO 
DI CUCIRE GL'INTESTINI ALLO-
RA QUANDO IN OCCASIONE DJ 
FERITE 0 DI ALTRO VENGAN 
OFFESE OD ALLONTANATI DAL-
LA LORO NATURALE CONTI-
GUITA'. Parigi, 1760. pp. viii & 30 
(in 4°). 
Uhr'aries. Royal Ma,ua Library, VaUe>tta; 
Faculte de Medecine, Paris; Ubralry.of the 
SU'fgec,n Gene'ral's Office, U.S. Army, 
Wash:ingtc'n; Bib,u,otheque National, 
Depa,rtment des Imprimes, Paris. 
Summo.'ry. ThisdissertaHon w.as o,cig:nally 
pres,e,ntc:d as a rap2'r to the Saem Aecu-
demia Fiorentina on the 5th October 1756. 
It is an account of six expel'imental 
operations performed on dogs between 
the 51th May 1754 anj the 20th May 1755. 
Grima CUlt off a portion of the :ntes-
Cne and jo:ned the free loops :~n an end-
to-end amastomosis by me,Erns of a spioraJ 
suture. He checked theresu':'ts of his 
work by subm::ltti,ng the dogs Ito a poM-
mortem examina:Uon and found tha,t he 
had obtained "a good .and stable unien 
of the 1ntest:nes". He suggests the per-
fo:'mance of Ithis operation in man in 
cases of of open :~Injurles of the abdomen 
espec'ally where there 'h prolapse and 
ga'ngrene of .the bowels and p.roposes Ithe 
term "spiral suture" (cucitu.ra spiral~e) for 
the tYlpe of stitehi'l1.g he experimented 
.with. 
Notes: As early as Ithe 4th ce'ntury B.C., 
Prax.ago:::as,a physic:'an of Ithe Alexan-
driam. School, had if(~commem.ded the 
open:lng of the abdomen dn intesHnal 
cbstrucOOln, removal of the affected por-
Lons of the bowels and un'i!on of J1Jhe two 
ends by means of sUlture (OsIer, 1943). 
Gr:ma's work came in for consideT-
ab~'e criticism ;in Ma!:ta in a cOollltempcTary 
pamphle,t pr:!nlted j,n Messina in 1762. It 
is stated in this br'ochure, ascribed to the 
Maltese dOClto'rs G. Azzopaird'i and G. 
Brwno, tha:t Gr:~ma was not I~heolrigilnator 
of the sp'lr,al suture as :this type of stitch-
i,ng had been advoca,ted by su;,geons prior 
to Gorima. A case of suturing of the 
bowels is reoorded as having been caT-
r;'edout by the Ma;~lteseEJlrgeon Michele 
Gr:,ue,t at the Holy I'nfirma,ry of VaUetta 
in 1761 in a boy of eleven yea'rs (LeUera 
apologet(ca, 1762a). 
G:r;ma's book had quite a favoura;ble 
recep.V;on abroad. A f'rench reviewer 
sitated:- "'lihe author, who appea'rs to be 
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we] versed in all aspects of surgery, dis-
cusses in a very extensive and well-
thought manner the topic.of rntes:tina'l 
sutu::ing. After many successful expe.ri-
merrts of sew:·ng the intestines :n an'imals 
and after severao} obse:rvaltions made on 
human be:ngs, he decided ::n f,avouir of 
th's kind of ,suturing. The advalntages, of 
this method, which appeared to have been 
almost ignored by the greatest surgeons, 
are here brought to l1ght. The author 
regards this 'Ope'ration :to be ve1ry useful 
and preferable to all ,other me'thcds of 
treati>ng wounds of the low€'r abdomen 
and of the:!lltestines. M. G:r:ima ba:ses hils 
conclusions on repeated expe,r'iences and 
on so~,id a:rguments. In oUlr .op::nro'n this 
d:sserta't:'OIn is we'] :written and is a tes-
timony 'Of the erud:ti!on of the author 
and of Ms talents for his ,profession" (Le 
journal de medec:'ne, 1760). 
I do. not know whether G:_~ma him-
self ever performed the operation on 
human beings but one 'Of his pupUs, 
Raffaello Borda,nali, is ,s.aid itO have done 
so. This is asserted by Dr. G.lF. Ing10tt 
who wrolte:- "Us:ln:g ,the method of his 
master, Raffaello Bordanali has saved 
the lives of malny 'of his feHow dtizens. 
The method consists :;n cutting off :the 
tOl'l1 and cOnJ1Jwsed po!rtions of the :'ntes-
tine and ,then sulbur~ng the healthy sec-
tions w~th a spiml !stitch" (lng!'Ott, 1907). 
5. MEMO IRE SUR LA SENSIBILITE' 
DES TENDONS. Palr:is, 1760 .. pp. 1ljoj 
& 29 (in 120). 
Libraries. RoyaI Ma,ua Libmry, Va.lletta; 
Faculte de Medecine, PaTis; Bibli,othequ,e 
NatJionale, Depa:rtement des Imprvmes, 
P.a'ris. 
SUJmmaiT'y. Gr:ma describes several 'ex-
periments of a phYlsi010gic.al kilnd per-
formed by h'm on >H'ving animals -
three dogs, two lambs and a nU'mbe'r of 
cockerels a'nd pigeons - to show that 
tendons a:re sens::,ti-ve to pain. These ex-
periments were ca;rried out in 1755 during 
h's stay i'n Flucence. He a"so repolr'ts the 
case of a patient whose tendonls of the 
right big toe had become exposed through 
d;'sease and who felt pain when these 
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tendons we,re !touched W:lth a forceps 
and .with a mass of threads soaked 'in 
alcohol. 
He desoribes the gross alnatomical 
structure of tendons, theiJr blood alnd 
nerve supply based on the findings of hi,s, 
own dissections of musc1es alnd tendons 
removed f;r1clll ,the cadaver. He Hkewlse 
discusses the moltor fl:.lnotions of ten-
dons. 
Notes. This disserlt'atSon was delirve,red cn 
the 22nd April 1756 at a meet:nlg of the 
Accademia degU Apatist:i of F·lorence. It 
seems to have been conceived to confute 
a ce'I1tatn Rev. FT. Ces,9.'re Pozzi fr()m 
Bologma who held that tendons welre 
ins€lns:ltive ,to pain. Gr;ma indulges jn 
sa:,'casti.c oritidsm of Pozzii appa'rently 
inspIred by professiona,l Iriv.al}ries between 
Florenll!e alnd Bologna. 
Grima translated the oififg:na'l HaHan 
~ text in1to Flrench as an exerdse "to im-
prove mo'::e and more h,:s k:now~ec1ge of 
th~3 beaultiful l,anguage" and ded1cated:lt 
to Batliff Lou~s (Gahr:iel de Tasse) de 
F'raulay (FmuHay) :frS evidence of "the 
prog,re:s,s of his 5'tud~es". 
The Ba:iI1:iff (l684-1766) was a Knight 
Grand Gross of the Order of St. John of 
J €Irusa:lem and Ambassador Extr.aordi'-
na'ry 'of the Order to the Courts of Palris 
and of P.ru:slslia. Apa!rt £.rom hav:ng had a 
hrilllialrut naval and dip~oma'tic ca,reer, the 
Bailiff a,lso t:ook<l!n active '~nte:rest in the 
HteralI"Y lif.e of his t:mes. He was the 
ffiiend and defende'rof F'mncoi;g Marie 
A'rouet de Volltat;:re and of Jean Jacques 
RCl1Sseau (Engel, 1972). 
'In a review of Gr:ima's wnrk pub· 
lished :tn Le journal de medecine, ohir'ur-
gie, pha,rmacie (1760, vol. 13, p. 375) the 
writer commented Itl1at "Grima has 
established by h'ls experimen'!Js the exist-
ence of the sensibility of tendons. He 
quotes excerpts f'r'om {the experiences of 
M. iFabdni, M. Lalghi, M. Lecat, etc. and 
severa:l othelI" physkialll's of Europe. He 
seems, above all, to have had in mind the 
eulogy of hi,s (F,Jo'fe:ntine) compatriots". 
6. REFLEXIONS SUR LA MEMO IRE 
SUR LA TAILLE LATERALE DE 
BROMFIELDQsic). Pa1ri's, 1761 
(JournQJI de medecine, chirurgie, et 
pharmacie, Vol. XIV, Fevr:ier, pp. 
161-71). 
Lbraries: Royal Un:vers::tyof Malta 
lJLbralry, Msida (Photostalt copy); Univer-
site de Toulou,se Bibliotheque, ToU!:ouse; 
Universite de Bordeaux BI~blIiotheqU'e, 
Bordeaux. 
Summary. Gr:ima descr:ibes in detail 1:!he 
ope:mlt:i>on pe'fi'orrmed by him on the 
c<l!daver :with the "double gcrrgelret", an 
instI1ume11!t invented by W:1~:Ham Brom-
feild sen;!o:r (1713-92) for the extrac>tLon 
of vesi1call stones by the ,lateral approach. 
The inJS'truments thalt Gr::ma used be-
longed 'to B:~'omfei'ld himself, having been 
lent to Gr:i:ma by HromfeEd's elder son, 
W:HHam Heriot, who was a,n M.D.of 
Padua (British Medical Journal, 1946 a). 
Grl;ma compalre's Bromfe:~d's instrument 
and method wrth WI~lia:m Cheselden's 
lithotome and operating p,rocedulr'e which 
he had 'seen cwr'ried out ma:ny ,times in 
Mwlta by Mkhele Gr:Hlet, Mal'tJese Hthoto-
miS1t,3Jnd alt the Hotel Dieu of P<l!ris by 
Ang~Q:~o Nalnnon'l (1715-90) "one of the 
foremost surgeons 'Of Florence and of the 
whole of Italy". 
Grima ccnc1udes tha't Bro:mfeHd's 
ilnstTument and technique Ireprresen'ted 
an :,mproved modification of Cheselden's 
method. 
Notes. Urinary Ethiasis was common in 
the 17th and 18th centuries. Diagnosis of 
bladder stone was confirmed by "search· 
::ng" which consisted in the introduction 
of a catheter in the viscus ,through the 
l~r€'thra and "feeling" the stone. 
While attempts were made to treat 
this ailment by means 'of empiTical drugs 
w,hich were supposed to dissolve the stone 
:';Tside the bladder (H:thontriptics), surgi· 
cal ext,ractionM ves,'cal ca:cul'i was the 
standard remedy. The operation, how-
ever, was attended with such dangers as 
bleeding and infecf,on (Vise:!tea'r, 1968). 
WEiam BromfeEd had published a 
short work in Latin on Hthotomy in 
Florence in 1761 under the tttle of 
Observa:t'tone,s ad lithotomiam QJt,tine111tes 
aaaque chirurgic:e monumenia (British 
MedfcJ:I Joumal, 1946 b). Perhaps it :was 
this publication that prompted Grima to 
wr:te his paper. 
Wrliam :Bromfeild was surgeon to 
St. George's Hosp::ltal .of London, to the 
Prince .of Wales a·nd the Dowager Prin-
ce'ss and later to Queen Charlotte, w:'fe 
of Gem,ge Ill. In 1746 he founded the 
Lock Hospital ;i'n the West End of Lon-
don. His main contribut:on to surgical 
litemture is the Chirurgical Observations 
and Cases published ::n 1773 - the same 
year of Grima's publicati'on Della medicina 
tra.umatica (British Medical Journal, 
1946 c). 
WilEam Cheselden (1688-1752) was 
surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital and one 
of the best known liithotom:'sts of his 
t:me. He abandoned the suprapubk rOUtte 
in favour of the lateral peri'n2al approach 
in 1727 reducing to 17% the mortality 
of the operation which was named ,after 
him (Guthrie, 1947). This operation with 
minor moct::fications of techn:ique and 
instruments, remained essen1li'aHy un-
changed for the next one hundred and 
fifty years mytil it was superseded by 
litho,tr:ty in the first half of the 19th 
century and by the re-introduction of 
suprapubic cysto-lithotomy ::n the last 
quarter 01' the century when this .opera-
r·on was rendered a safe procedure thanks 
to the advances regis.t2red in anaesthesia 
and ant:seps':s (Batty Shaw, 1970). 
Angiolo Nannoni (1715-90), surgeon 
at 1:he Santa Maria Nuova hosp:,tail of 
Florence, gained distinction for his 
method of deaning wounds w::th tepid 
water and then applying a dry dreSSing 
thus doing away with the contempo~ary 
practice of covering wounds with oils 
and balsams (Trecca'ni, 1929 b). 
Michele Gr:!Het was the son of 
Giuseppe, also a surgeon. He has been 
described by his contemporaries as "a 
famous I::thotomist and ,8!ble surgeon". 
He was on the staff of the Holy I'nfirmary 
of VaEetta and in 1755 was appointed 
EUi~geon to the Slave Prison from which 
post he retired in 1791 (Arch. 1189, 1192, 
1194, 1196, 1724, 1755, RML; Lettera 
apo!ogetica, 1762 b). 
The Hotel Dieu of Paris, :in existence 
since at leas.t 829 A.D., was rebuHt after 
be~ng bu~'ned d.own in 1772. At the time 
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of Gr:'ma, conditions in this hospital :were 
2.1)~aIEng. The number .of beds (1400) 
was unwieldy and ove~crowding was 
extreme. The operaLon room contained 
those "being operated on, those who will 
be operated upon and 'those who have 
aIr eady been opera.ted upon". Morta1ity 
among all patients was two out of n:ne. 
Substantial improvements were effected 
after the French Revo,lution (1789) 
(Ackerknecht, 1967). 
7. RIFLESSIONI DEL SIG. MICHEL-
ANGELO GRIMA SOPRA IL TAGLIO 
LATERALE CHE PER ESTRARRE 
LA PIETRA DELLA VESICA 
ORINARIA PRATICA IL SIGNOR 
GUGLIELMO BROMFEILD. Firenze, 
1761 (Estra:tto dal Giornale Francese 
di Med:ciIVa, Chirurgia, Farmacia, 
etc. del Mese di Febbraio, Edit. A. 
Bonducci), pp. 68-79 (in 4°}. 
Librar'ies. Royal University of Ma,ita 
Ubrary, Ms:da (Photos,tat copy); British 
Museum, London; FG,cwlte' de Medecine, 
Paris (6e). 
Summary. See REFLEXIONS SUR LA 
MEMOIRE SUR LA TAILLE LATERALE 
DE M. BROMFIELD (s::c), Paris, 1761. 
Notes. This work is an ItaIian translation 
of the abovenamed French publication. 
8. DUE RELAZIONI MEDICO-ANATO-
MICHE, Malta, 17<64, p. 11 Cln 8°). 
Libraries. Royal Malta Library, VaHetta. 
Summary. This is a report of the findings 
in two necrops~es carried owt on two 
,lad:'es of the Florent:ne ar:istocracy on 
the 19th October 1756 and the 2nd May 
1757 respBc.tive~y. I,n the first case there 
:was Ml absce~s of the left ovary bursting 
into the intestine and urinary hladder; in 
the second i'nstance, an abscess in the 
right iliac fossa inV'oMng the bowels. The 
gall bladder contained forty-four stones. 
Notes. Th'sis the only work of Grima to 
be pub~ished i'n Malta. In his days there 
was only one printing .press 'in ,the Island 
wh:S'h belonged to the Government. Per-
mssion ,to print and publish had to be ob-
tai,ned from the Grand Maste'f ,a.fte'f sub-
m'tUng the manusC'::ipt for his approval. 
Grima's appi':cation for the necessary per-
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mH and the Gmnd Master'~! fiat to have 
the work p.~:nt2d are dated 3'~d January 
1764 (Arch. 2067, RML). A:n entry in the 
journal of the Orde:r's pr:'nting p:,ess under 
the same date refers ,to the expenses 
Grima incurred for its printing (Arch. 
2044, RML). 
9. SOPRA L'ORIGINE, PROGRESSI E 
V ANT AGGI DELLA CHIRURGIA. 
Published? Where? 1764. 
Libraries. Not tr.aced. 
Summ':l,ry. Contents unknown. 
Notes. This is the tiNe of a publk lecture 
delivered on the 10th January 1764 :in 
the Ward for the Wounded at the Holy 
Infirmary, Valletta (Ms. 14, RML). H may 
have rremalmed in manuscript form and 
has not been traced. 
The cost of pr;nting one hundn:d 
invitation ca'rds for admiss:on to th:is 
l'ecture -is recorded in the ledger of the 
pr~nting press of the Order under the 
date of the 3rd Ja:nuary 1764 (Arch. 2044, 
RML). 
10. DE POPLITIS ANEURISMATE, 
Londini, 1773, pp. 16 (in 8°). 
Libraries. Royal Malta Library, VaEetta. 
Summary. In ,this short work Griima dis-
cusses the ae,tiology, symptomatology, 
cl.assification and treatment of cases of 
popltteal aneurysms observed by him at 
the Hospital of Santa Maria Nuova in the 
mid-eighteenth century. He rev:~ewsthe 
pertinent li,teratureon the subj'ect. 
Notes. The book is dedicated to Fra 
Bernar&n-HyppoHte de Marbeuf, Prior 
of Aquitaine, Inifirmarian (22nd Oc.tober 
1746-29th November 1748) and later 
Grand Hospi,taller (l6th November 1772-
19th October 1774) of the Holy Infirmary, 
V.alletta. 
Although, according to the Htle page, 
this hock was publ::shed in London, I have 
not yet been able to ascer.tain that it was 
actuaHy pub:ished there. The Br::tish 
Museum possesses no copy. 
No evidence has been for,thcoming 
that Gr::ma had ever been to Great Bri-
tain though as eady as the 30,th June 
1753, while studying surgery .at Florence, 
he had expressed the wish to be granted 
a bursary by the Order of St. John at 
Malta toenab~e him to spend two years 
in Englamd to cont:nue hiS studies there 
(Ms. 146, RML). Two years lalter, on the 
25,th June 1755, he :wals hoping to settle 
as a surgeon in Rome 'or at the Neapo.r~tan 
Court or, in the last resort, in England 
(Ms. 22, RML). 
By 1761 he had become acquainted 
wIth D:. W~Uiam Heriot BromfeHd who, 
as already stated, had lent Grima the 
instruments which his "famous father 
uses to extract stones from the ur::nary 
bladder" (Gr,jma, 1761). Dr. W.H. Brom-
feiMdied in 1762 but Grima may have 
had the cccasion to establish useful con· 
tacts in England through this acquaint-
ance which later on may have helped 
,h!m to publish his book on popliteall 
anemysm in London. 
It ha's been stated that one of Gr::ma's 
relatives, Fr. Alfonso B rinc at, a priest 
at ,vhe Holy Infirmary, had spent some 
t'me in England (Psaila, 1972). The docu-
ment quoted in E:upport of this assertion 
(Arch. 635, RML), however, refers to a 
stay of Brincat :in Hunga'fY and not in 
England. 
11. DELLA MEDICINA TRAUMATICA 
ALTRIMENTI DETTA VULNE-
RARIA Firenze, 1773. xii & 240 pp; 
20 engravings ::nc1uding frontispiece 
(in 4°). 
Libraries. Royal Malta Library, Valletta; 
Royal UniversLty of MaH:a Library, 
Ms:ida. 
Summary, This book dealls with the sur-
gical treatment of fire-,arm wound's 
involving the soft tissues and bones. 
Grima d1scusse,s the use and abuse of 
amputations and of trephining of the 
skull. 
He expresses his admiration foOr 
Arnbroise P.are' for debunking the 
"Iriidiculous opinion" tha;t fire-arm wounds 
were per se poisonous and for rendering 
the method of treating them more s::mple 
for the surgeon and ,less painful and 
distressing for the patient. 
The wO';k ends with twenty-four 
clinical ,ca:se-histori:es, :iUustrated with 
'engraved pla'tes, dealing with the tre.3.,t· 
me-nt of injuries of the skull, spine, 
limbs and abdomen. 
Notes. This trealtise is based not only on 
Gr'ma's knowledge of the literature of 
miHwry surgery but also on his own 
experience ga;jned during his service wi;th 
the French forces at the army hospitall a't 
Cassel' during the Seven Years War. 
It was published for the benefit of his 
surgical students, whom he taught at the 
Holy Infirmary at ValleHa, to gain the 
necessary proficiency for filling surgical 
posts :in milita'ry hospitalls. In faot he 
considered war as being "the Igreat school 
not only of traumatic medicine but of the 
whole of medicine". 
The work is dedicated to His EX'cel-
lency Fm Frandsco Guedes de Magal-
haens, Pr:ory of Portugal, Vice Chancel-
lor of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, 
Bailiff of Ithe Eagle, I;ieutenant of the 
Gra nd Master dur::ng the illness of Grand 
Master Em. Pinto (1772), Gmnd Cross 
and Amba,ssador of the Order to the 
King of Nap,les 1(1776). He died ~:n Malta 
and is buried in the Ora'tory of St. John's 
Cathedral, Valletta. 
12. ORATION DELIVERED AT THF. 
INAUGURATION OF THE SOHOOL 
OF BARBER-SURGEONS AT THE 
HOLY INFIRMARY (Title un-
known), 1775. 
Libraries. No,t traced. 
Summary. Contents unknown. 
Notes. This lecture was delivered in 
It8 1ian on the 11th March 1775 at the 
Library of the Holy Infirmary in the 
nresenceof a large aud::ence which 
'inc~uded the Pmtomedico (Chief Govern-
111ent Medical Officer), the Innrma,ian (a 
French knight who was responsible for 
the administration of the Holy Infirmary) 
imd Ba,:liff Cl2mente Resseguier who had 
founded a lectureship in surgery a t the 
same hosoital (Ms. 1146, RML). See also 
under Della sens~bilita' dei tendini. 
13. DELLA SENSIBILIT A' DEI TEN-
DIN!. DISSERTAZIONE DEL DOT-
TORE MICHEL ANGIOLO GRIMA. 
COLL'AGGIUNTA DI ALTRE LET-
TERE SOPRA IL MEDESIMO 
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ARGOMENTO DI ALTRI AUTORI. 
Venezia, 1776, pp. 42 (NUJova rac-
colta d'opwscoli scienttfici e filo-
logici, Tomo ventesimonono, appres-
so Simone Occhi, Venezia, pp. 1-42) 
(in 160). 
Libraries. Royal University of Malta 
Ubrary, Msida. Photostat copy and 
microfilm P.S. 710685/247 a.28 (incom-
plete); National Library of Medicine, 
Bethesda, Maryland, USA; Library of the 
Surgecn Genera1's Office, U.S. Army, 
Washington; Bri'tish Museum, London. 
Summary. See under French tex,t. 
Notes. It is not known why this work was 
published tWenty years after lit was 
delivered a,s a lecture in 1756 and after 
hav::ng been published ,in French as early 
as 1760. Perhaps Grima dec~ded to pub-
lish rt again as an expression of gratitude 
towa,rds His Excellency the Bailiff 
Clemente Ressegu:ier, General of the Gal-
leys of the Order of St. John (1772"74) 
and Command3r of Marseilles. 
Tlris Bailiff was 'renowned for his 
"knowledge of aU the se:ences and arts" 
and founded a I;ecturesh:p in Surgery at 
the Holy Infirmary of Valletta in 1775 
for which purpose he deposited ,the sum 
of two thousand scudi with the Govern-
ment T,reasury. The interests accruing 
therefrom were to be used to remuneralte 
the lec:turer. He reserved the 'right to 
appo:int the lecturer himself. After his 
death the choice was to devolve on the 
reigning Grand Master. 
The (;/tre lettere ment:oned in the 
(tIe of this work are laudatory com-
ments from Monsieur Lecat (or I;e Cat), 
Prima Professore della Francia and f':·om 
Giambattist3. Bianchi, Primo Profe·ssore 
d'Ana'tomia in Torino. 
14. INSTITUZIONI D'ANATOMIA, Ve-
nezia, 1781, pp. 426 (in 80). 
Libraries. Royal 
Library, Msida; 
Valletta. 
Univers:ty of Malta 
Royal Malta Library, 
Summary. This book consists of the 
anatomy lectures which Grima delivered 
to his students at the Holy Infi.'rmary. He 
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gives a short account of the teaching of 
anatomy in Europe with spec~al reference 
to its Geve~opment ,:,n the School of 
Anatomy and Surgery of Malta and a 
detalled description O'f the hones, lig:l-
ments and joints of the human body. 
Notes. The work is dedicated to Grand 
Master Em. de Rohan. Grlma solicits "the 
cont:nuation of ,the most worthy 
sovereign pmtecEon of His Most Serene 
Highness". 
The book w,as puhlished in Venice 
after being submitted to the General 
Inquisitor of the Holy Office who gave his 
pe;m:ission for its printing as contairr:ng 
nO't:hing against morality and the Catholic 
Faith. 
15 TRATTATO DELLA SARCOLOGIA, 
ANGIOLOGIA E NERVOLOGIA 
M:lnuSocript, fO:8. 260, 1785. 
Libraries. Royal Malta Library, Valletta. 
Ms. 1203. 
Summary. 'Dhis :is a descript:on of the 
musc~es, arteries, veins and nerves of the 
human body. 
Notes, The manuscript appears to be the 
notes, wr:itten by a medical student, of 
M.A. Grima's lectures. It is dated 19th 
October 1185. The year "1785" is super-
imposed on what seems to be "1765". 
The manuscript passed through the 
hands of at 1eas,t three owners. Their 
names appear on the title page as fo'l-
lo:ws:- (a) Josephu,s et Emanuel Gaucii (?) 
wr:i:tten a:t the top on the r:ght hand 
corner. These names are cancelled and 
scrihb:edover and, therefore, cannot be 
made out w:th certainty as they ar2 
almost illegible; (b) Michel Ange!us 
Mittius (Mizzi), from Gozo, occupies th::; 
middle part of the lower :third; and (c) 
Cac. Uff, M.A.M. Mizzi 'is hand-stamped 
on the right hand side of the upper 'third. 
It was presented by Cav. Uff. M.A.M. 
Mizzi on the 24th October 1898 to the 
Library of the Royal] Univers'vty O'f Ma.Jta 
where it was preserved until the 4th 
June 1935 when it was transferred to the 
Royal Malta Library, Valletta. 
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ANATOMICAL ERRORS IN THE LAPIDARY OF THE 
CO-CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN AT VALLETTA 
PAUL CASSAR 
S.B.St.J., M.D., B.Sc,. D.P.M., F.R.Hist.S. 
Hon. Fellow of the 
Royal University of Mallta. 
Consultant Psychiatrist 
Health Department. 
Teache'r in Clinical Psychiatry 
Royal Uniiversity of Mal/ta. 
The co-Cathedral of St. John of Val-
letta was the Conventual Church of the 
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem from 
1573 till the end of their domination of 
Malta in 1798. During this period the pave-
ment of the church became covered with 
inlaid marble funereal slabs under which 
were buried highly placed personages of 
that order of chivalry. 
These memorial slabs - numbering 
375 (Scicluna, 1955 a) - are richly decor-
ated with coats-of-arms, incriptions, tro-
phies, sailing ships and symb6Is of death 
such as skulls and skeletons. Some of these 
mosaic tablets are exquisite works of baro-
que art - such as that of Fra Don Fran-
cesco Carafa in the nave near the high 
altar (no. 220*) - but the medically dis-
cerning eye detects a lack of exact know-
ledge of human anatomy in the skeletal 
representations. 
This paper is a review of sixty slabs 
bearing skulls and skeletons covering a 
period of over two hundred years from 
1602 to 1814. Its aim is to call attention 
to the more conspicuous osteological 
errors in this funereal iconography and to 
relate this to the wider medical and artis-
tic milieu of Malta from the seventeenth 
* The numbers of the slabs correspond to those 
shown on the plan of the location of tombs in 
H. Sc:c:una, The Church of St. John in Valletta, 
Rome, 1955, facing p. 382. 
